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IOOA ABSTRACTS - Cardiac Arrhythmias 
percutaneous approach for revasculadzation and replacement of transvenous pacemaker 
system is feasible, and can be an altamative to surgery for patients presenting with SVC 
syndrome due to chronic pacemaker leads. 
1115-110 Cardiac Memory :  E f fects  on QT Interval and Dispersion 
Maher C. Nahlawi, Michael Waligora, Stewart M. Spies, Robert O. Bonow, Alan H. 
Kadish, Jeffrev J. Goldbaraer. Northwestern Universi~ Medical School, Chicago, Illinois. 
To evaluate the effects of Iong-tarm ventdcular pacing (LTVP) on the QT interval (QTI) 
and QT dispersion (QTD), 12 subjects (8 women), mean age 68 + 12 years, with dual 
chamber pacemakers, normal left ventdcular function, and intact AV conduction were 
studied. Patients had standard 12 lead ECGs after 1 week of atdal pacing only (Base), 
after I week of AV pacing with an AV delay of 100 ms to ensure 100% ventdcolar pacing 
(LTVP), immediately after cessation of LTVP, and 2, 5, 8, 24, and 32 hours after cessa- 
tion of LTVP. All data were acquired at a pacing rate of 80 bpm. QTI was measured in 
each lead, and the longest interpretable QTI was reported for each individual ECG. QTD 
was defined as the maximum QTI minus the minimum QTL 
Results: Persistent T wave inversions characteristic of cardiac memory were evident on 
all ECGs after cessation of LTVP (0-32 hours). The figure shows QTI and QTD. QTI and 
QTD were significantly prolonged during LTVP and after cessation of LTVP (p<O.04 ver- 
sus Base) for up to 5-8 hours and gradually returned to baseline values. 
Conclusion: After cessation of LTVP, the QTI and QTD are prolonged. These changes 
resolve before the T wave inversions characteristic of cardiac memory, suggesting that 
LTVP has multiple electrophysiologic effects on ventdcular repelarization with different 
time courses of recovery. 
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1116-103 Dif ferent ial  Catecho lamine  Response  in Di f ferent Types 
of Neurocardiogenic Syncope 
Staffan Loscher. Frank Mickley, Martin Ludewig, Andreas Harfmann, DepL of Cardiology, 
SL Georg Hospital, Leipzig, Germany. 
Background: Syncopal episodes are frequently caused by a neurohumoral mechanism. 
Tilt-table('l-r) - testing has been established as a diagnostic tool to detect and differenti- 
ate neuro-cardiogenic syncope. Few data exist about the neurohumoral profile during TT- 
testing. It was the goal of this study to determine catecholamine profiles during TT- test- 
ing induced syncope. 
Method: 60 patients ( 26 male, 34 female, mean age 60,4 ± 18,7 years) with a history of 
syncopal episodes of undetermined origin underwent a l-r- testing protocol (70 ° tilt, 45 
minutes). Syncope was inducible in 33,3 % of all patients. Episodes were classified as 
vasodepressant syncope (VS) or cardioinhibitory syncope(CS). 
22 Patients (mean age 58,9 ± 17,6 years) without a history of syncopel episodes served 
as controls. 
Results: Catecholamine levels were determined at the begin of the test and at the time 
of syncope or at the end of the test if no syncope occurred. Catecholamioe response is 
depicted in table I 
Adrenaline Noradranaline (ng/I) Dopamine 
(ng/I) (ng/I) 
VS- type(n = 10) 
Testbegin 47,7 + 20 116,3 ± 84 18,1 +_ 8 
Syncope 82,1 ± 59 154,1 ± 107 32,1 ± 20 
CS -type (n= 10) 
Testbegin 107,2 ± 68 ** 348,1 ± 161 ** 47,0 ± 32** 
Syncope 258,6 + 159++** 415,8 ± 188 54,6 ± 35 
Non-inducible (n = 40) 
Testbegin 49,3 ± 28 171,2 ± 71 31,5 ± 24 
During Test 66,2 ± 41 197,8 ± 51 48,1 + 36 
Control ( n=22 ) 
Testbegin 34,7 ± 14 141,0 ± 49 21,7 ± 11 
During Test 49,9 +_ 18 180,3 ± 64 28,7 ± 14 
(++ p<0,0O5 test begin versus syncope, ** p<0,005 CS-type versus VS-type, syncope 
non-inducible and control group) 
Conctuelon: In conclusion, a different catecholamine response was found in CS-type 
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patients as compared to VS-type patients suggesting a different degree of sympathetic 
stimulation and a different pathophysiological mechanism. This finding may have implica- 
tions in patient selection for beta-blocker therapy of neurocardiogenic syncope. 
1116-104 Heart Rate Turbu lence Can Be Detected Af ter  Atr ia l  
P remature  Beat  
Idna Savelieva, Dan Wichtarle, Azad Ghuran, Maggie Meera, John Carom, Marek Malik, 
St George's Hospital Medical School, London, United Kingdom. 
Heart rate turbulence (HRT) describes a bi-phasic chronotropic response of sinus rhythm 
to a ventdcular premature beat (VPB). The aim of the study was to investigate whether 
an atrial premature beat (APB) can produce HRT and whether it can be described using 
ventdcular HRT quantifiers (turbulence onset, TO, and turbulence slope, TS). Methods: 
Thirty-saven subjects (54±16 years) referred for electrophysiologic evaluation for ventdc- 
ular tachyarrhythmias underwent a stimulation protocol consisting of 3 series of singte 
atrial and ventdcular extrastimuli delivered from the high right atrium and right venthcular 
apex prior to programmed etectdcal stimulation. Atrial and ventricular TO and TS (ATO, 
ATS, VTO, VTS) were calculated separately using a dedicated computer algorithm. 
Results: Expressed as mean±SD, VTO -2.03±0.42%, ATO 1.37±0.35% (p <0.001); VTS 
8.32±1.9 ms/RR, ATS 3.95±0.99 ms/RR (p <0.008). There was a strong correlation 
between VTS and ATS (r=0.71, p=0.0002; Figure, right) but not between VTO and ATO 
(r=0.83, p--0,074; left). Conclusions: HRT phenomenon is present after an APB, suggest- 
ing that similar baroreceptor mechanisms operate following both VPB and APB. After an 
APB, the late phase response (rhythm deceleration) is significantly attenuated and the 
early phase response is different than that after a VPB, indicating the presence of alter- 
native mechanisms. Atrial HRT can be measured using existing technique but algorithm 
adjustments are desirable. 
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1116-105 Character is t ics  of  Heart Rate Recovery  Af ter  Maximal  
Exercise 
Jeffrev J. Goldberoer. Prince J. Kannankedl, Francis K. Le, Alan H. Kadish, Northwestern 
University Medical School, Chicago, Illinois. 
Ten normal subjects (5 men, age 33±5 years) underwent maximal exercise (Ex) testing 
on a bicycle ergomster. On day 1, subjects exercised to maximum tolerated workload 
(140±29 Watts, 175±16 bpm) using a graded protocol with 5 minutes at peak workload. 
On day 2, subjects performed the identical Ex protocol as on day 1; one minute into the 
maximum Ex stage, atropine (0.04 mg/kg) was administered. Heart rate (HR) was 
recorded each minute dudng recovery for 10 minutes. Each subject's HR recovery data 
was fit to a monoexponential decay of the form HR = a+b * exp (-t/'~), where t is time in 
recovery, ~ is the time constant for HR recovery, and a and b are constants. Results: All 
subjects demonstrated a monoexponential decay in HR during recovery on each day (r 2 
0.94-1.0 [mean 0.98±0.02] on day 1 and 0.95-0.99 [mean 0.99¢0.01] on day 2). ~ was 
1.4±0.4 rain on day 1 and 1.6±0.5 min on day 2 (p=NS). HR recovery (HR at peak Ex 
minus HR 1 minute into recovery) was 42±9 bpm on day 1 and 22±8 bpm on day 2 
(p<0.0003). The table shows HR on each day at 0, 1, 5, and 10 minutes of recovery. 
There was a negative correlation between HR recovery at 1 minute and "~ (day 1: r2=0.51, 
p<0.02; day 2: r2=0.46, p<0.03). Conclusion: In normal subjects, approximately half the 
HR recovery is attributable to reactivation of parasympathetic effects. The time constant 
for HR recovery is inversely correlated with 1 minute HR recovery. As ~: provides a more 
complete charactadzation of HR recovery, this parameter may provide even better prog- 
nostic information than 1 minute HR recovery. 
HR at various time points in recovery (in bpm) 
0 min 1 min 5 min 10 min 
Day 1 174±17 133±18 104±21 98±22 
Day 2* 178±14 156±16 134±18 130±18 
* p<0.05 versus day 1 
1116-117 Heart Rate Variabi l i ty Af ter  Exercise Is Related to 
Recovery  of  Parasympathet ic  Tone 
Francis K. Le, Prince J. Kannakedl, Alan H. Kadish, Jeffrey J. Goldberger, Northwestern 
Universi~ Chicago, Illinois. 
To assess the recovery of heart rate variability (HRV) after exercise (Ex) and its relation- 
ship to recovery of parasympathetic (P) effect (PE), 10 normal subjects (5 men, age 33±5 
yrs) exercised on a bicycle ergometer. On day 1, subjects exercised for 14.2±2.3 min- 
utes, to a peak workload of 140±29 Watts and peak HR of 175±16 bpm. On day 2, sub- 
jects exercised using their same day 1 protocol; atropine (0.04 mg/kg) was infused over 2 
minutes during the maximum Ex stage. Upon termination of Ex on each day, a 5 minute 
ECG recording was made. RR interval tachograms were generated and in each 30 sec- 
ond segment, linear regression analysis was performe d, HRV was defined as the root 
